
A.—Tm, It CMt onr w*l(ht T I Mid MM
kaiktla orokU thU r»*r, Ui»t wclcbcd frea
B to a IW lb*, per MsmlvNi MMk.
4^—DM you nlM aBy flu T

A.—t fmlndaamall pateh or flax last 7«ar
•ad It did axtra wall. 1 ttalok flaz irowing
Intkia oaantrywlll proTeagr«at aaeeaai.

().-Ara roota and vagatablaa (anarallr

w>dr
A.—I tbiDk Tagatablai axoaed tkoM rali-

ad In tha aaatarn proTincaa In manr raa>

pacta. Ttaaj ara a great occaia.
4.—la tbara mneh land uatak«n op In tbla

action, and la then much good land nat
yat occapled t

A.—Tkare la any amonnt of good land la

tba Battle BlTar valley, and acroea tha Ifortk
Baikatchawan River, oppoalta thia place,

(bare la any an;oiint of unoccupied land,

•od will certainly kecoma the graataet

larmtlig diatrlcta In the North-Weat, and
j»t uniattlad.

Q.—Why I1 It boand to beeoma a great

faralog community r

A.—Baoauaa of the great area of country

without Inferior land. There araSWmllee
along tka river and laaging back ao ta M
Bllea Bortb from Ita banka.

Q.—Ara there many •attlara Id the Battle

Biver valley T

A.—There are s few, but there have been

A great man; (!airae taken up tbla winter.

<).—le there any Umber In the valley, and
la tka water goK'. r

A.—There la plenty af timber for all pur-

paeea, aleo abundance of good water.

Q.—Dollva etocK thrive In ttal.: eeetlonr

A.—Horeea, cattle, and hogi do well here,

beep have not been Introduced yet. Cattle

and barsea graaa out during winter, and re-

quire very little feeding. Ilornee not re-

^nlrad for work are allowed to run and tbey

tacalva no care

Q.—How da Canadian hortea atand the

•llaiate r

A.—Tbey do ai well bere. In tkle country ai I

In tka eaatern province!. If they ara a« well

fed and eared for. I -would advln attlern

coming to thle couutr> requiring more than

one team to bring one team of borHi, and
the remainder settle, for very connlder-

able work can be done with oxen without

grain, and boreea cannot do wlttaout oat*.

If a man coming here toiettle U a farmer,

ar a labarar, be can make capital more
Quiekly Ikan becan In theeanteru pruvlacte

But a man with a family and not muck
balpi raqulreata have on band about 'fMWu

(^—What time of the year In your apln-

lan, would be the must auvantageoue for an
Intending eettlar to leave Winnipeg for the

Nortb-Weet to commence farmlngf
A.—Ae early aa posaible In the inrlng, br-

eauie by breaking aa much a« pculble a

vary fair crap can be ralicd on the freeh

turned lod whloli helpi to give a etart the

flret year,beeldus the eett icr would have the

aammer before him to prepare for the win-

ter. 1 had id) acre* of tod xiwii thle lael

aeaeon withoalt, which turned out 40 bui>h

to the acre. .V team of bore-is can break and
harrow U acres and do It well during the

prlng, time enough for early seeding We
commenoa ploughing generally, between
the lotb and ISib of April. The snow rangei

from A to 13 Inch aaci the frost cum es out of

tka ground early, owing to the ravorablu

atnre ol the soil. Land is rolling, and as

A oonseqnenoe the ground In dry. There
Is plenty of game, besldvs flsh In the lakes

and rlvera.

IIIIIAI.D

Tha nnlnfluanced vlKltor kan only to eaiii

klaayssupon flu- unboumleil prnxprct lying

arthortbs Uskatchewan. «n<l hi> vision

will badellghtiidwith Ihexltht or mllilnni-

of aareeor the richest wheat raising land In

tba world, stratehln<awav lolhe nrTth fnim
tha banks of the mighty rivrr, wlience the

ascaat la dletlngulsbed by a mssslva and
gradual risa, ar to travel south a (tm mllaa
tathelagia Hills, with their flxiy aslles

•f strateh, to And a virgin soil, snrlehsd
by ) a* vegalable depoclis nfbyioneeaaturles

M(.«k IB golciur, soft lo handle as fleur,

Ol from two and one half to three (Ml, with
• aabaoll of thick yeltowlsb elay of an aver-

Bga depth of tour f»at. In abort all the land

tar bBDdrads of mllee anraDd Battlelbrd Is

of tka wma saparlor elaas, eaceptlag the

•MMW paaliMBlar atrtp reelrleUd to a
•MBll •!«» BfcOT* tba aooaBaaaa of tba two
rlvan-

The land regulations of the North-West
Tarntorlee pravlda for homesteads and pre*
ampUon on llbaral tsims. AU claims as-
Ubllshed prior to the am of |g7», will be
acknowledge Irrespective of position.
WBAT TO Bama akobow to com to

BATTLXroBD,
Intending aettlers having horsee, cattle

and Implements, by making arrangemeote
with the railway authorities, wha give Im-
mlgrante special rates-will do right by
brlnglnatbem along with them; but thone
not having live etockcan purchase outfits
at Winnipeg, or If nut caring to Incumber
themselves with farming Implements, can
purchase them at Rattleford, there t>elng
Agencies establlstard here. Parties having
Caaadlan horses or the means of buying a
team, would do well lo briagthem, forlf
not over losded and properly cared for, will
stand the trip from Brandon to Battleford
snccessftatly, besides, b rgon band for fu-
ture operations as team horses are scarce
hers In eomparlson with t,ie demand. But
a man of small means will befriend himself
by securing oxen and carta. The general
prleesal WIn.ilpcgare: Donble waggonsfM
to $7» Bed River carts, «I0 to flS; Iron
bonnd carU, SS) to $35; Buckboarda, $M lo
tm; Waggon barness, $•> to $40; Cart do,

t* lo glO; 8i..gle do, goO toflO; Canadian
teams, 3B0 lo SMO ; Nativ,. ponies, |M to Wl;
Yoke of oxen, tlAD to f ITS.

OAIfPINO OUTFIT.

A good tent, tin stove, frying psn, tin
cupe, axes, spades, hammer, brace and hi l«,

or auger, drawing knife, saw, nails, assort-
ment of wagr>n bolts, logging chain, hob-
bles, and ropes for horses, a shot gnn and
powder and abot, aa game is plentiful on
lbs roBte.

PBOVfRIO!ta.
flour, bacon, beans, drisd apples, sugar,

tea, baking powdsr, etc.

ItOlTTg.

Take train from Winnipeg to Brandon, or
to the end of the O P. R, where the prairie
trip will begin. Waggons drawn by Can a-
dlan horsna the load shoald not exceed ISO)
lbs. Oood oxsn la carts, fross VM to iOO Ihs.

The best lime to travel Is in early spring, or
'all-the spring being preferable, owing to
the pasturage, beeldss, parties arriving here
in time to put up biillilingi—to s<>curi> hay
and prspare tnr winter, and next year's op-
eratloBs. It will be fouad a very greet ad-
vantage In making an early start, which
win enable parties to camp early, affording
ample time to cut wood, get waiorate. It is

advantageous to take a "spell" of rest

during tbs day say three times eaf^h day,
wklsb will give the cattla time to feed. A
fair average rate of travel per day Is for

oxsn, IS miles and for horses IS In 2S miles.
TnS TBAIL.

Travellers recon-.lend the l^anlhern trait

On leaving end of the track follow the best-
en trail to Qu'Appelle, saym mliss, Is the
bett and shortest—pasturage, wood aiirl

good water bein,; la abundance. From (Ju'-

Appelle north to Touchw>>od Hills, say SO

mllea. Iitending rettlcra ahonid supply
themselves at Qn'Appelle, or Tonchwoid
mils with provisions euincent lo make the
Journey to Battleford. At Touchwood Hills
follow best beaten trial to the edge or fsit
Plains,—30 mllee across-At this point take
wood to use In crossing this plain, as there
la BO wood to lie had. .^sthetravellerapproa-
ches the woods on the want side he will
observe a llnirer hoard upon which Is

painted tint Rood (o Itiutlrford, byway of
"Cisrk's Crossing on the Bonth Hsskati-he-
wan River." Much care roust ba taken at
this point of the Journey to avoid missing
this new trail, which Is DO miles shorter
than any other route lo Battlcrord. Follow
the trail to the left of the Anger board, nntll

tbalalegrapb line Is reached, by following
which, travallera will ba bronght direct to
(Tlarh's Ferry and crosa tbe Honth Kaska-
tPbswan River. Continue to follow this

(rail until another flnger board lsre4M!hed W
miles from (ha Bouth Baskalahewan River
near tbe RIbow of tbe Hortb naakatehewan
RIvar, where themain trial will have been
reaebad, follow It to lagla Crack, soma 10
mllea dlaUat, whara tbara la another fln-
ger board iBBrkag mvm TtwU «e mmtmm.
If ant too haavlly ladaa Uka tba River Trail,
whieb la oBly n nllas to Battletord aod
•boat » iBllaa abortar tbao tba Hill Trail.

There ara two places of worship and two
aeboola la Battlslbrd aad • PoatoflMa.

publiu'meeting.
The meeting on Friday tba lOth, was Ibr

the purpose of discussing the merits of tbe
circular, drawn up by the committee, who
were selected at a former meeting, the par-

ticulars of which appear In the columns of
the Hbuald elsewhere.

INDTBR.
Mr. John Carney occupied the chair and

Mr. F. Mcrlgold acting as Hecretary.

Minutes of former meeting were read
and approved, after which, the secretary
read the report of the committee Including
the published circular. Several gentle-

men addressed the meeting upon the eObrta

being made by the cKlxens of Battleford,

and the work accompllshedlby the commit-
tee. Great hopes were expiesscd that the
Government would not fall to order the
survey of ll.e tovn site of Battleford and
portions af the surrounding conntry, as
very considerable Interest Is now been taken
In this section, by parties living outside,

which Is evinced by the large number of

letters of enquiry which continue to arrive

by every mall to people in this country.
It was moved by (i. QopBlll, that having

lieaid the report and circular rend, that

they be adopted. Mr. T. T. <iulnn seconded
the motion.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. W MacDonnell andstcond-

sd by .1- D Flnlayscn.thHtBVuteorthanks
bo tendered Mr. John Carney, chairman, for

his Morvices and material contributed to

the committee enabling them to publish

the circular, also to Mr. P- G, laurle, Edi-

tor and proprietor of the Baskatchawan
HaRALD-now en-route from Winnipeg—for
his enterprise and perseverance In behalf of

tbe North-West, and Battletord In partlcu

lar.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. P. A. Hmart, and seconded

by Mr. W. I..atlmer, that the thankaof the

cltlieus of Battleford are due Messrs. Mc
Kariane and Finlayson, for their valuable

asslKtance to the committee.—Carried.
Moved by Mr. J. M. McFarlana, and second

ed by Mr. O OopslU, that a vote of (banks
ba tendered Mr. F. Mcrlgold for bis services.

SASKATCRBWAK BBRALD.
H. Ballkisdihb, of Indian Farm No. 12,

Battle River, called upon us on the aith ult.

and reported that tbe live stock on that re-

serve were doing well. He also stated that

Chief PouBdmaksr wasenergetlcally urging

the Ideas pronounced In his New Year's

speech to his band. Certainly Poundmaker
deserves credit for Ills m^tnly cfTurls, and
will no doubt be eut'ouraged by the Agent.

From the FiiilRysnn BroK, we learn that

their live slofk lire iloing well, und as these

pushing CHiindtstiH take cnttk- in rliurge to

winter they generally haves giHHl number
on hand. These young met. are ino.<texlen-

Ive agriculturists In this section, and claims
that this region la well adapted formlxed
and dairy farming. Tha Klninysons have
had very considerable experience In this

conntry, therefore their upinloiis on these
subjects are worthy of resiKi^t, We notion
that many of those who passed by here uml
are returning, wuuld teel more at ease
at llie presem time hid they paid more res-

pect to the Information niilli'lieU from the
farmers In tnis nslghhorhod while pros|><.-><t-

lug In this vicinity.

81KCB our last Issue wi- m.ik » shntt trip
Into tbe country, and while tlius engagrd
we visllod Messrs. MaKarlane Rro.'sfkrm,
and learned from these enterprising Cana-
dians that their daaberd of horses wlnti-r-

rhg amongst Ihe "mythical sand hills "or
Battle River Valley, divided lulo two bands
were In axoallent condition and health
Tbey Intbrmad us that they only visit their
horses oecastanally to saa whether anv ac-
cidents hava oecurred.aad that Is the only
trouble or eoncarn Ihay have about tham
during tba wlolsr. Their excellent herd or
eows and yooBg eattia ara In flne condition
aa naaal. Tbaaa ealtle laova tha yard ib tbe
momlBg,aaoBtOB tbo pralrla to graiadaring
tba day aod rMnni, or aro drlvsB bona Ib
tba evanlDff, golBf tbroagb lb* aama ran-
tlB* •• la Muaaor Uaia.

D. L CllBb oflndlan rana Wn U,elalma,
that tbo BalUa Rlvor ted MaftalUioWaB
alleys are batUr adaptod Mr oaMlo raising
than Maalloba. Mr. Clink baa had soma
experience Ib both sactlooa ofooaatry tliara-
tan Is poslad on tba aoblaet,

TMR CASAVA rACiriC BAILVAT.
sbh. BoaaBB'a iisroaiiATiow to ti<» wib-

MIPIO TIMa, VBB. tRB.
Tbe eompletleli of tba C. P. R. lo thoBas-

katebawan aexl summer will take tbo read
to Iba Rocky MooDlalna, faolllUtlBt tka
praaacutlon of heavy work tbaralB darlag
tha winters of lHI-3. Work on tba Paelle
division of tbs road Is la active piiigiaas
from Port Mosdy to Kamloopa,at tboeoB-
fluence of tho north and south braaehes of
tbe Thompson River. From Kamloopsaaat
the Byndlcata will put tbe road nodar con.
tract thla wlnter^and this portloa of tbo
line w 111 ba known as the Kocay Monotaln
Division of tbo O. P. R. At tha praaani rata
of progress the road will be fully aomplelafl
from WInnlpegtoKamloops In IM7, making
a toui of l,aM mllea from Winnipeg to Port
Moody. With a probabllllty that the Caaa-
dinn Moverrmeat will complata lt» portion
of the line, it Issxpeclad that trains will bo
running through to tbe Paclflccoast In Ave
years from this data.

TUB BASfBRH DIVISIOR
of the Canadian Paslllc will bo complatad
from Winnipeg to Thundor Bay, a dlstaaea
of aw miles, by ti a middle of the coming
summer. Tbe company Is now engaged la
bul.ding a ennaectlnn from Callander ata-
tlon, on tbe Canada Centra! Railway, to a
point of Junction with theC P. R. oa the
English River, tbe eompletion of wblah in-
sures tbe movement of through tralaa
between the AtUntle and the Paelflc oeeana
OB the great northern llae, and all aoder
Ike manageBent of the Canadian Paelflo

Company.
Oen. Rosser contributed the further Infer-

inalioii that tbo Province of Manitoba, and
Winnipeg especially. Is receiving valuable
acquisitions tolls population from the Unit-

ed Htates. Millions of money are being
bruught Into Ihe Province from England,
and times -re livelier than at any mining
town'fVer vIsltsJ by the Oraeral. Imr-1-

gratioii has been so n^ild that settlement*
are eontlnually springing up far In advance
of the railway construction, and the coun-
try cannot be opentd and surveyed with
sufflcent rapidity to meet tbe requirement*
of the new settlers and colonies- Tbe eoua-
try from Winnipeg to llu'Appelle—Sao mile*
—Is described as of rare fertility, and every
acre asjich as tbe best land in the Red River
valley. ThesoU Isa black loam, with gent-

ly rolling surface, well watered and witk
timber enough for tba use of settlers. At
the time of departure from Manitoba the
snow was aboui one and a half feet deep,

but the irulns had notlieen Interrupted—tbe
road lieing an embaakment owing to the
level character of tha conntry traversed,
and but few cats are round on that portion
of tbe line thus far completed.

A wiaa pLAit,

Mo far as Gen. Roeeerlsable to learn, large
farms sre not In demand among the peoFle
of Manitoba, nearly all settlers being content
with Iti) acres, or enough to Insure them
comfortable homes. Asacunseqnence, the
vast territory Is being rapidly divided Into
quarter section farms, which will soon make
Manitoba one of the wealthiest dIatrlcUon
the western aontlnei.t. Under thla system
I liu new country Is rapidly brought under eul-
Mvailon, each settler agreeing io break a
siipulaied portion of land when he purcbaaa
from Ibe syndleaie, and noland balngaold lo
speculsuirs As aa liislaBCs of the rapidity

witb which eolonlea are asovlug westward
and ths demand tor Iota in promising town*
on tbe c. *. b , Oen. Roeeer, atate* that

tlOO,aoo worth ar iou wereeold at 3raBdon,U*
mllea west of Winnipeg, some time before

the railway eonpaay reaebed Ibat polat.

Capt. iabn Blewart, who reeeatly retnrned
to the elty from tba (Tortb-Wast, says that
mlllloni ofilollare ol foreign capital have
lieen deposited In the bank at Winnipeg a-
waltlng investment next spring. Tbe cap-
tain hlmselfbasleaaedMI,linauersotgraalog
lands In tbo Bow Btver district, which be
naa stoekso wItb Ave thousands bead of
cattle and boraee. Re claims that the Can-
adlaa lands are laaalloiy apsrlor to tboae
of Dakota aad Mlaaeeota. Ifumeroos
pIleatioBe have beea made to tbe Depai^
meat by Aaserieaae, oflbriag to leaaa axtaa-
slvae tract* af graalas laaoa la tba Mortk-


